Kawasaki Ninja ZX-10R 2011-2014
Rear Panel Sequential LED Turn Signals Installation Guide
Part# K-12ZX10-C/S
Parts List
x1 Left hand signal lamp
x1 Right hand signal lamp
x2 Plug and play resistor harness
x4 M5x22 button head socket screws
x2 M6x16 flat washers
x4 M13x24 spacers
x4 M5 nylon lock nuts (for international models)

Connecting the turn signals
Connect the resistor harness to the turn signal
lamps. Blue/Blue, Yellow/Yellow, and
Blacks/Blacks. Connect the other end to the bikes
factory turn signal plugs as follows:

For USA and similar model ZX-10R
Exchange the factory screws with the included
longer M5x22 screws. Reuse factory lock nuts.

Programming instructions
These signals lamps feature a configurable signal
pattern. Choose from sequential or standard. We
recommend to program the signals before
installation because it requires constant power.
Make a pair of jumper cables and power up the
signals directly from the battery or 12V power
supply.

For International model ZX-10R
Remove and discard the 4 rubber dampers,
collars, and swell nuts and use the included M5
nylon lock nuts
Installation tip
Align the signal lamps to the tail light and lower
under cover first before tightening

Yellow/Black - Grey plug (right signal)
Blue/Black - Black plug (left signal)

Locate and remove the small rubber plug on the
back housing. Underneath is a small button. Use
a small pin or other tool and press the button
twice within 1 second of each other. The signal
pattern has now been changed. The sequential
pattern is defaulted right out of the box.

M5x22 screws (for USA and similar models use included M5x22
screws, for international models reuse factory screws if desired)

Reuse factory
washers

International models remove and discard
dampers, collars, and swell nuts
M6x16 washer
M13x24 spacers

International models use
included M5 lock nuts. For
USA models reuse factory nut.
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